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I plied chiet]yto tbs dark and wooily ]~J~O OI contempt,IS it nOt with US
&re tnenned to blame the iynchhim, ~nd ibis tours,of iynching A
hairedpt~l~e who Inhabit ~Veetero to elevateit? How often has it not
th~ WhiU~l ~ naturoJly !arousetlthe Negrop~)pUlstlon
day-Y
or"
I
to rsthe NoBrais to be found }mppcnedthat nnmen Ortainally
to bism~ Iho blo~kl. TeL In llst such lawh.s=ne.~s. One would The g
eras of hat ~,
1 ~
ustl el).
vl
oleeoe. Africa. But
given
,
Afrle&.
, tn~t¯nv~the good hardly find a Nelrr~ who would ob- Hhall
Likee¯t
an insidious
cankertnvital&
the blood,I zo~.~
i Jets1113’11:
in Eaotetru
that notion’st
"ChUa 141 the persian in reproach have heen afterwards
*~Oplo ¯f the country have Sect tn this Negro being tried by ¯
adopted u a title of honor by those
t+ ~ ~o~gh to tidallylocale tim legalcourt.The Neg,-o~lwouldhardly
shallsee
I ~om whom the Cusean~ are derived¯ eq~ainst whom it was used--Methofoe ~ch terrible out- objectto his being execuledif foundBreak forth thet blood.redtide oflThsy are the some people as the dills,Quakers,etc.? But as a proOf
anarchy,
j l~thioflians."
thatno us(avers.bib
~i~niflcntlon
¯tguilty,but is it wrong"for NPgro~etto
by Jose- tached to tile word when first emlnettnutInns
ol thvestip-resll~a mob who violatesths law of et Bweepln~her pkkius,layingher eitl~ This view la corroborated
tnudnmaIt la to Incitethe country and wreak summary yen"
low,
[ phus. Apulatos, and Eusobths. The played, I may mention

nee+

ana aauqun7or
l+.m’ma
...
th N

shol

dllSreeo
themon I[Iobattlefields
in the
liedof’ the ]~’renoh
people,thence~me
~d tnrrted tholo lOS00 tO gO
amol~ their orlutnaitri¯nd¯ without
MIIn2AI.U~theirabilityIts worriers.
Bomstlmmgthole imposition.~ pla~!
LIponNolroee
~rlJnod
in thse.ct’Ja.I
~rt
ef wm’~aa~They Itrn no lenderternmoll No, Woes, they are wrarloro.
Many of them who have woo hollers
tree th¯ FRnch Government, and
othersWtJO deservehonors Itnd I~vo
neverreceivedtiles,for braveryand
munhoodon tim battiofielda,m~ny of
tluPsevery men I~VOhod the¯eInsuius
hur;q’~~& il,~nt,Iiiiult~whichmen
willnot taJtoItndwhichareh~n~eslblo¯
~0W It Is a question"Who started
the trouble?" They must hnow that
here It ~ogro was arrested,charged
with the crimethat l¯ generally~.!te~4~lIn LI;~~.t;i!::rid someother
parts with ¯umm¯ry vonseat]co--nud
that withoutInveetl~ation.
The rumor
IO thntn crowdof whitemen were at- i
temptingto llt~te this ~egroout and
ynch him, and thiscourseof lynching
,roun,,tl
the ~,,groi.)pulatlon
to rod~t such lawl,.nsue~s. One would
hardly find n Negro who would obJect to /hie N,~t-ot>o~ngtriedby a
leKalcourt. Th~ Negroeewouhlhardly
objectto his beingexecutedit found~
guilty,but is it wrong’far Negroe¯to
:eMitIt mob who violatesthe laW Of a
~ountry nnd wreak summery v¯ngenee Oh a man whose fiullt ham not
Ueefl¯stab|isht~
hy law~ !J’Jie
qUb¯till*is, "Whostarted
it?"
Tl*u L~u t’~i~d 0-~not ~t alO~ In
thL~country:beingall earls¯msof *be
¯ ~nn CoUntI~with much In|ustlce.
WO
elpertO hlKllerform ef Juotlo¯to be
meted OUt tO all. ](on manner do a
Negro wrong and think that wrong Is
forgotten.That very wren8 Is cresting troublefor th¯ future. Every
wrong, every lynching that ocour¯,
every time soldiers disarm Ntq~roe¯
and do not disarm white people,erefuture troublein this country.
When theme thlngohappen,they cause
Neiroe¯to have no respectfor laws,
respd~tfor Judaea.Whitesoldier¯
ha expecteQto do Justiceto
Negroe~when many Judaea will not do
it. therefore,the Negrocannottrust
JudJles.
Jorora
nor soldiers.
It lo self-¯vident
that If an evenheuded Jl~stlcewere measuredout to
the Negroes,therewould neverbe any
for frictionbetw¯enthe races.
There Is no unre~onai)Io demu~d
made upon the white man nnywhere
In this ceuotl3’.The only thing that
the Negreasksis "simpleJustice,
.¯ and
oimp~e
ju;tice
ia theveryLhLI~Ktha.i
lle
oompletolydenies the Ne~rre. Yet ]
wouldnot chargethe entirewhiternce
fer this.It In that classof m¯n to
whom t~ey entrust th!: work. They
more or less the rioters whe do
oct know that ¯ change has come over
the Neirolace.The spiritof the race
is ohartded threusheut the entire
woHdl OUt the Nel~O of Amerlco
ale~e, but the ~eSrousOf Africa mud
the istsndu
of the es¯.
~h01~II no tendefleyfor an uprisIni. but there~ ¯ toudone~for ~ueUee,
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that~,n,t
(~,.m~=b.
¯ lamene~ or wfol~lum to tl~ doe.
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¯

m,~ maim ~ i of Imms~l’."
whoa he put b~ hlndl o~ i~ hlld |
pla~lazrtxfuha to am~ and maim tho: tell Ins tl~ Lamb of Go4 mm blm.~
,
--~
Ime~l~ aUu* u0 wdm~h~. It tn the m~ WithIll;atImUyllollo=
I llllt1~1~.
VS. not tolol~to pHV¯~ ~se. It It IS the ll~ of ~ sdvtot, which, by mozt equto~tl ~ ~ m,IMm~al that
8gin-DEFENSE.
lawlmthereIo no safetyfor elvflhm,the way. eostoyou abeolutolynothk~,can be sot up. to. the lm/l~la I~ot to
tton mmeptin the returnto l¯w.
In t~lat’/~
tb yourlil-totormed
editorial
ha depended upon ms ~ called n
It Wen n wise man wbo s~Ifi~’~lod
of yoaterd¯y’s d¯te. I was ~what ml. rseto, but upon t~l ~dlt ~ the toy the se~u~lfo= of !~1 NIII~
pr~tee~ me from my frlendSl Ieno
ourprised
to lee that the writer
ea~rter wbo ~g that he nw it; a~
look Otter my ene~[e&" We, Of the
b~nselfaso solidlyU~ontho new~ Item: tha g~mtun~ wl~ ~ tt; and, tl~ w~rl~ ba~m~l ~a Ido ~mO~ But
Negro race,are remindedof this old BAD ADVICE TO COLORED MEI~ IkqutedIn the ~tm~lthe day bofere,l
t~ tht~ we~ tt ts~s weu~
caw whanever n r~co riot lose0 1re TO CUrl"yWsoponsPrOVOk~l"rlullrUse
Times’ nosount wan a l~tre and have no ~u ehalee e~ ~ be- albla to~ thl Wolenm to ha ~t mrlr.
:¢ American enameler of bo~K ¯ coo- New York ICvenlng Journal. Juno 0. ~The
predudleed
one,des/good
to de ~-- muchi li~rM tk¯o*e[twemlUg,
sided massacreof frightenedund doha wu Dossibto
to the esuseof i I~t u anppmm now tJmt no ~
fensslsessheepand casualtiesappear H. H. Hnrrloon.president,of tha i
the IAberty X~agu~. The World hie o~ men eat earl ~ IJb~w--would sere of thl reel of u& 8~ t~lOk Oe,~l
.-4 on both sldco. The Asso0latedProse I.~bortyLeague of ~eKro Amorleuns. n9 all,Isis for ~tt.~t~ ~J~ ~tQr~:
Rmlth battY0 i11~ Cm~i
and the othernaws-gnther/ng
aGenclre advises his colored frtonde to arm based on ¯nythins Im rsllabla th&n he would not. Veey’ ~wtlil Imeeptod, qem~ W~0~ .~th em ~ album
first magnify the Negro’sto~os an@ themeolvesand get ready for Suit- It~ own report.The Thaso,hy tho wily, Admittl~M I~e. On tho oth~ hand,
tun~h
~
W~t~a,
m
mlnimisethe whltooas a fixed~lmlic~, uosro finis. Mr, Harrison predicted was one ot the papero which had not thut thoeamen r~dl~dtd m41~ fos, ;A. Be,hopOf tho A. hL !|. F.tm]C~m.~U
whose object Is to eo.vlnoo Nonces, three "splendidrage rtoti by l~oXt boon In~tod to send ¯ repo~orto *ho bert& wh~h~ o~ not the ~ was hm namL
(Gre~£
~)
that fightingb~ek In seif-dofoMoIS Beptomber."
meeting,whli0th0 Worldhad bse~ la- th J~el~ ot th-- vb~b~ flu~& v~u~
Can tho pre~Pmm ha pu~ o~r?
The udvire 18 quitenatm’al~d well v/tedand gentnone.
useless and da~oue--~ thre~ Tbe~
he believett o~s Whtt the m0~?
aim I m~ anethol’,
hlx~1~ml U~I~IZI~z~
when ~nyono epeal~ up In ~vo~ Of th0 moot. gut It nu~y prove u~w/re,
Yhe peoplowho were ~resentnt that tamb. ha would uet. Ilne~ t~n. & of m~m~bt, b-,mtleuO.v Mas~, He
new policy which AmeHoa~ Nelroe8 Those thut have weapono m apt to meetingwilltestifythatno lawlos~ssn,
z~d mlmoll~ m It to ~ wmz]d
have been pureeing lingo 191~, our hie them, And for men ho~tlesoly whetherIn the ]~utt or West,woe ad- be enbJ~mtM to tim mm~ ~uth u U~t
~ood whitefrlemlsInsistthatthat IS oumumberod, that could by no ~oe- vocatedby ~y spenlcorat the mreUns
~mheo~. the lumanlmmel~ I~mse
"bud advtco"~for Nogroee: although olbil/tywto In the cad, to be armed nt hot 8unda~, but w~ do Inalxt
tho ~ Of ~ t~o ~IU~shty
eloquent am IM~to~ and u human
It ia the verypo]leytn pureuit
Of whloh might be ~o very worst thtoM.
the Umo on calling the attenUon of (lied would maim use of mean~ that
He ~ ¯nd
tho ~
:~ the United 8t~tea GovernmentIS thlo Mr. Hurrtoon Is quoted na ~n8 I N~rro~to th, fuet that.ult/mataly.would .not m the InmT0m for
MADAM
MAGD~
MORGAN.
year ependlngninety-fourparasolof tbAL at Tulau,whore8ert0USrIotoca- tho reason why Nolll~mutor Irishmen which th~ was InthMed, ev~ It th~ with nE of Clan, em~¢te~to meet. the USE
its revenueson wars past,~resontand cuffed,"& irronpof ~lftycateredmen are thn vtOtlm~of vtolene~bJ bsoatme
true.
equl of 8nF. Heu him when ho On78:
future,q~ha Very ~pere which, like more}y we~t tO po, trel th= ~l| Wh0~ they m 4ef.~9_.~.!ee~
We, tberefur~
in- I: ~a~r~
eve. on t~H h~
t~¯minmis
to
the Times, World and Jouroal, de- rumore Of Inteadedvtolonooto & col- olot.Mr. ]~dJtor.Umt one w~ for ~4e- be o0malhl~8 m ~t/t~dy m~t af emmm Btoo~ed
~ and Idseed
tha ~
FRECKLES,WM~TS, MOL~ zad :ttl
ored
prisooer
reached
thoir
earLIrOos
tO
put
down
lawlrei
vlol~um
te
nounce eolf-dofon|e
’for Iqegropson
of what to emlhKInaturethat ~ut must
removaLTh~ is not a home ~ea~n~
the edlt0rlalpage,ca~r~on th0 front It is po~lblothat ¯ pl~olof fifty by llmhstl~tt to the fun with the low- go out ot tluttcmmm to 8mcmapliahi% NIIfht wets to bluah.-4~rjrlth WILl Madam
M.
~ ~mn~wmmut
page, In bold hendllnes, 8e~et~ry armed colored men n~qld tho HoUL ful vlolencq
of colt-defense.
If yov and ~ we m m. account E/yen of mmh
lone-I
Denby~saddrq~e,In wh|ch he uphalde It t8 abuolut~ly
rertalnthat the 0ol- Othasr so-oared Whitefrrendeof the mlmela b)’ tim pmmn who add he Man nw tha Muh ~ enilod tt d¯w~." : Jl~ Q~m~. ~ ~n~ lint I ~ ~md~. ......¯
~n~;,zp,~und~.
th6 n~.tlon&i
po:~=~’,
"In uret] mon wore boumi to como out Z;6~i’O ~ vblmaedio Lhls, ihen you ~aw st, it sqdlm~a qumt/oa
tn the rated (Sen D~. l~senfu~ ¯ eop~ oftho.m.i
timesof peacepreparefor wltr.""What oecondhostwhenthe rlottogI~eifnn. elmplyoUtndin the pmdtiouof gag who. very us/W dee/~od,wht0h~. I~ It lao~ tim" poem here quof~) q~n to thal
makes the mlglitydlfforY’
IAvlngxton.
the whirsenplorm’,~hen W0Ujd lo0k un and see n f~ond let h~ prohablothat n~uro ehoul~ go cut of
~ nlmo la ~ Lmmmen Dun.
Every re~der of tho=o same nows- travelling
In Africa;
rafidott a I~lntto throat out withoutofferb~him ¯ Inn ha- cour~ o~" that ¯maa should tell bar (Oseat mpp~uea~)
:I paporeknows Ihat, in the South, the carry no weapon. This won the coa- or a Icnlfoto preventthat throatcut- a 1to? We haw nsv~ seen. In our i Can we put the ~ own’? Yet
Negro,who is arrested,lu absolutelyfldeneeof the nativesand in Livings- ting;but as soon as he crnbs¯ gnn or tim& mttum go out of bur ~m’se; but ualn thm Is another, who ballavedin
m
mm Inda
~ *n ergm~
at the mercy of ~ny I~wlessmob. The toln’oopinioncontributed
tO ~ o~oW. lakre ¯ knifeto sure his throat,yOU we havo oven’ ~ m6sea to b~m todontrt~ edu0~Uoa. Its wmm’t
omcersof the law alwkv8fall to proThe plan that LIvJngeton adopted Will xlwoyebit foundreadyaid willingthat mUllons of’line have I~m told
thoushtof tn his da4v.and ha is
among
the
.bla~k
m0n
In
~rtoa
l0
to
run
up
and
offer
agallmt
his
solfin
the
~
U~e.
It
I&
the~for~,
,2; tect hi. }lie. And any colored comnot on weU thoulhtof now; b=t he dl~
munlty In the South ma,v be Invaded probablythe best plan.nnd the ~feot, defense the pretestwhich you never mUltone tO oat that ¯ rep0rtor Or a wonam~r-~wur~. and .~z,t dlw his 210 WEIff 1lath IErREI~
nt any time by aro.cd mobs eager and for ¯ black man ~mong the white men offorq~0K~ln~tthe ortgtmtlagim~m~o~prenoher of ¯ mt~ talM ¯ lie. The own peop~ w~ r~o up ~d hono~ b~
And for such frightfulfriendshipthe otory of the whaht swallOW11~Jonah. morn ~m tho~ do todd.
able to kill burn and loot. at their of Amerieo.
~ of
good white people of this ©ountry thoush
the ~ ~ be ~
own swectwill,uncheCkedby the Iozal
what he ~td, and bsoluloof hJa 8~at
~lshtJust an well iindcrstand
that th0 to do it; bordml.lre~l~on tim am¢- toot, hie moat d/please. I mf~ to
RurhorltldmwhoJto pnw~ olways hr~ekl
Negro of Amert~-,’~Jay does not eem valoul; but It would haw ~ed Ik~or T. wa~=~. (Apphmm~)
down +when such colored oommunltlse
two pine Yenm ~ truly,
namer to tho I~m of ¯ mb~lo If
requiretheir protection, Does &uy
Can we l~t tlul ~l|nlm owr. "glum
HU’B~RT IT. HARP.lEON,
Jonah had 8w~h~d tho whal~ In tlum~ Is anofhur, ¯ lal~n’,I ~1~’,’
white neWnpnpc,r In Ameri~Ldare 10
Preoldent
of
the
Liberty
League.
t~
wh~h
m~y
8m’vo
fo~
~
ellen
of
den~ this fact ? Nc~. Then what nan
otot~mmao, all eom~td In e~4 who
’ ’s
mlrnolse, ths mltt~ vmaM de~da It- ~ovo the BImalacd bae~ ~ tho
be the ~bJeollonso l~egroes,In such
----l---The French
md ~ W~.
self, an Imfum alat~--mune~./It It wute~ whlP~ tim bat htecd of ~z~Caees.arminglit defenseof theirown Tn the F~litnrof the ~l*w Yor~ Times
~l~ t~. ~ ~ t4umM have
lives and the muJosty 0~ that htW
I
Deny Sir:~/f | aublnit thet th=
which the mob haf~ oult:fi~? It can cfi~eleeto
repottingof coo Of ycur m,m
xn um wurldof~ X m s turn is I~t ~ (T’~m~’-~az ad~
not be letrallty,
becauseeveryetututo porters In toda’y’i ~lmes has done
Inmnttueo ! don’t b~law In m~l~lum
b~k--even tn the 8outh~con~e¢~oo mc and ~ho or~nllmUonwhich I ropret~t se[~-dofen.o
is leguland propor. cent ¯ grave InJury will you be So
Can we But tl~ prelmUn OVa? ~r~re
So we are t01d that the best nod we~. I don’t ~ (led to~ them to eomse ~t~ anoth~: ~ h¯ oom~
Tl~e real reasonis, that everyon9 ot god ns to permit me to offer ¯
wisest
In
thin
worm
Is
he
who
minds
to.
m*
~h~li
God
m~
h~v~t
ca~]
the~ef~tkPtrio.dethinksIt a looser ~r,%£ corro~ttono?
I refer to the rewalhto8 retell, m~mtloa~I ban ho
u~en tho ~ ~o~ to i.mU~-~ut’
evil that]aw-M)id~ng
Nee"toesghoul
~.
port of a me-tinShold on Sunday in hl00W~ ~IL~I and letx the otherfel- he soft.IF dld not call upon me to em~se with Ood and man ~11 amuse
0om~isto Ladl~n Maid IhnmmmOIJJl~l~9]
i)~ kl[Jed
})3’lawless
whltre,
thaXtthat Narlom relative to the Tullm race Iow’e alone. Now cameo
him; bare he eomse, with the
Aw~ed--4~meU Tkuilht In Tim ~ :’
hem" hl~ prqmobl what Utile l~ud~m
llt~.’ler~
wlllte~
shouldbo killed,
riotsunder the somewhatsenaattonal Bishop ~mith with his chronic idea& I hav~ With olth~’ GOd 01" the devfli oonn U~ om~ln~ at ttm~ his ad~enl,
I am nl~ !lVlnE eoumm In ZIP
Ju self-defense,
by law-abiding~4o- caption "Urges Nogroeo Here to Arm but.after,.I.thisis nothing
now;for (If ~ ubould be aether’ the ono o~ ~. ~hem Ws ~ "Btop, Easim~l Opthat
wandm~d tnd~ entdlea~
groes,I)ecuusethis In, ~er ~dl, "It Themselves."
this old ~pmdtor*lof Negrorellgtoulthe othse)| Will&tth~dto IZ~malf.
xvhlt~nl:tn’scountry."
~aturally,
iitrm Iban~ ts W~ml~ H~tade ~et~fim el
In the first place, the meoUng w~ supereUtuttonftho church) h~
In the mmmtlme, lot the Nqlro~ I~nent
NeKrc~es
are,for blologl0
cosigns,
Nm lave rlEhto."
calledby the LibertyZmaguoof Negro
rely more ~ thenum~711 and tis he c~se~
~il,;*~
10~01i~’6d6
ihl.~lntof~A’~bfeUCe,
e~e;e
~. to ~ he
bsett¯ ihoPnIn the fleshof ~ Goddmm upou bright
Americans,
an
orlan/zaUon
with
~ e~p~ eh~hel
H~Ichwhitenowspapere
;i T}]el’Pfor{!,
brancheo o=tendlng in flourishl~l of PmanolL But, as Btshop Smith t. and ~ zmhontZZ~, ohletqm-mouth enlm. "Bold onl Alb’t~ ~ to the
w~t~thl
K {huirtime and ~a~O adv/olng fashionao fur west an St. I~ulo,MO~
Aft,
tease’.,
~
he
o~mea
w~d
pr~fl~n~ gag ~hlp Up0D ~ hlsh
~¥~to tel ourselve.q
be kilted.
It would uod not by the I~beral I.,se~ue.In somewhat at ¯loen am to hew
thatIt’ all.timntho~hatterso~imn~1
8eu
iS
worth
¯
mlnton
Of
aboard
ohlpo
can
be
trnn~porte~
to
h,~ mucb better If they develop the
m puss8
m~ ~ over.
Unelt
the ne~ ph~ It Is not trng that the ~e~ It behooves me, to turn. to
ebureh~ nan ~m ~ lqwmt~ em~ut
~nnte~mountof time und spaceto
tm~lumheenmm~t~
speakerswore nil solorod.Yhe white
more te tho ra~ th~n ~ ~t,~le of’lie idea mu~ ibo~,,*~l ~-.~b at-ida
"cracker"In the South, and the
the
good
Bishop
how
can
h0
belier0
to
forty thousand Itant b~ eonlumsei~
who Indol’eed every Step of
it)tormentOf lOW aud Ol~r~
our profiramIn U briofbut ablolq~seh sp~tual thll~t If h0 hal no faith EImply l~inB hlhlse ~ not ~mof ¯ selantJnt. ¯ p~Ol~tse, ¯ r~w. &
them.
h~ perhaps, tho most famous ht~h in worldly affairs? Why preach tho Negl~sefro~ the wntth Of then. one- -4 mtom~m, ¯ maol~ ¯ dl~emM.
Tht’.s~,
r~ma.ks
are cs11,;dforth~ a e~hool teachers In thc stuto of Now unknown nnd n~ow&ble In contempt mice‘ but flaML g~voramanto,armlon
z’c’stllt
0:"~’[l~t(’
llt.wnpuper
commentsYork. I withhold her name now only
und nmvlso will. TO pr~veDt ~ine U In~t0eut of ~mei~,mm, ¯ lmul~ of
~u,v~’.(Yt~multnous
~;x th,,Irl:lS~nl(.,!t{ng
b~ldOn Bund/ty,boca,use she m/ghtbe botheredby the ! of the known?And ne for Blblcaldoeplow Is worth ¯ ~lllo~ sermons. leadm,s---Id~l~
trlnea,
how,
I
ok.
would
the
Bishop
a~m
JurlO ~, II~ Now York,nndor the
laud even pal~uM medloth~ wiU onre ~t~l ionia eonUaued Uplmm~)
dangerousImpressioncreated by the
At tht| JunotUmDr. Hul~e Julhm of
£=
~pIte~of tileLibu’lyLeagueof ,~egro-c~relessneem(or worse) of your re- 8~ tO work to preY0 that a deWI
mo~t d~ummm than all Um l~dntrs utMonmsl.
q=ehee.
~
~a~
A,n~,r[car~,
,,,!!on the speechdolly- porter,
taredInto a drove of owtoc?Who ,taW totedsinesthe bes/nnlnll
of creation.
creel
thereILvthetriller,of
thisseotlon. NO fundswore eellcited,s/ace, M I It end how WOUld t~O Bishop know n tin fine,on0 thoueanddollmto 8ol4 if present and o~ the rostrum, w~ toImnd~st heS~ Of [Zld~ IS
In
thnt
~p~,e~!h,
lifter
ntatll~K
the
inside
told
the
audience,
we
were
not
yet
DlohoD
Blai}h
or
any
on0
On his side tredueed to the ~eneo bF Dr, 8tow- A l~u
.;.,2
use Durable IT¯~
f~tctsof She Tu]~u ra:e riots,which sure as to whetherfundowere needed, devil if ho did eea him? Th0 Bishop of the queeUon will pl’O1~ the truth art as tho Inv~ of asegplmm m~ety /ml
/oUt’ ~ Mike, t
:2
oppllanee~
DIP.
Btew~rt
held
np
th
htn
II
FOUl’~ la bi~ttto, I
harpe
about
mlreclea.
Let
him
harp
o11.
the whltoui!wslmpershad supprommd, or would be welcomed by the Tulsa
of all m~8~ea oald to h~ve bso~
! Insisted(a~ I h~’e donnslnco191~) &Uthoritleefrom OUtlidaeoorose.Ae but how ’would ho go to pro~e¯ air- wrought !~ the ozpre~ ~nd of lumds so ~ eenl~ m In’tutod,th~ onli ut tha Durable
that.sinceNegroesin AJ~oriee.(like soon an we can learn of the need and nolo? Wo havo his word for It, but God Almfdghty.Let hOW, the houe~tt dr~wLnp of tim thvemtlone of i Dr ; ~tve ,~pmtl wanted
WHla o~ Phouo
hlohmenin Ireland)were the vioth0u the desire for such funds we shall hta word amountsto leee than oothln& Bishop prove his ~hingo by no,lsel Julton, nnd odd ~ on n am~eut
vJolenccbecausothey had been do- rals0 them, I did prophesy tlutt we
nuthoHtyth~.nh~o Just and hononthln Occasion In tho ~ future the db~ln.’:.2of
unlo=¯
he
proves
that
tho
Children
of
suishe~ ~l~ would be Wen an onfanselqss;that slate lynehlog and wouldhave at lelu~tthree~’or.tredo
God. World without end. ~en:
Z0t W~t !~
po~t~lLY to address tho ~dendo ~of
pOg~" were Indulged In bOcOU:m HOt0 in Amcrle~befm~~ept~m~blm,but fq’l~l erelled the ~ ~m. ~hem
NEW
~K Orl~
they eoet the aglrmmossno}h~ng;it, 1 didn’t desertho thm as ’~landld." the world wan made In n/z d~;l;
4~ Townsend~treet.Pa. Lihort~Ellm.
T~. Atmuben
If ~ prespecHvovlcttms should put AO & man of Afrioane~trlmUenZ non- whl~e a ~U WU made of mud;
up a stoutnnd costlydefensethe vie- fore myself unable to sea aaythln~
lenca would he Inda]ged In only by "splendid"In racerlot&And, finally, where a woman was created from what
thoeo who were willing to pay the I did not mako any specialappealto a IA’enehchef e~lls& eutletstoe~i
price,nnd woUk! be vnry much reduced Ne~eo I0 arlzt th~lmlw~-kl NeW whore a man once walked upon waterl
oven at that. This seemsto rile the York. A sentence from our telegram whore ooeane were reddened with
ml. ~U mutO~10 HAIR BR~I~
~ow York World° the Times and the to tho Governorof Okhth0ff~t
Willltve wine; whore 0Ueks and rod~
Journal The Times lied about OUr tho bessie" Idca e0~H~ed ~ me ¯rid urned Into trerpento;where n
mootingIIho a ~outh~rnfftlztl~man.backed by tho lellu~
cruIsednbonflU th0 bellyof a fh~h|
The World took the Tlmoo’ report as ’~f Ih!s sort of th|n~ o~ he done Whet~ n wo~nn 81re blHh to ¯ ~ho~
mlm
gaspcltruth,and addressed
an allocu- withImpunity
in a southernorate,theft withoutcobeblto.’~*.~-WJtk
I~an,
lion !o me and to the LibertyIJealrue,It will b~’--omcneeess~’yfor N~D’e~l whom ¯ sorl~ont out-t¯Ikedn woman,
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and Illogical
lld-Iall over tho f~Uth to eun~t f~ Mif- and. that.too. withoutthe womanbeItorh’tl.
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at hmu’thg
¯ se~kotal~.
defense." Surely no asno man Will lag surprised
troistl:ephotoplny,
"The l}lrthof ¯ ¯ r~ruo that they must and should ~o
With all his pretended wlsdo~ ~d
Nation,’"aloe rushed Into prier to I/ko defenseleeo
sheep.And I cm-tMnly diving tnsplmtlo~lot Bishop Smith
protect the dear Negrore from "bad believe that, as one Of the (whlth h¯v~ the leodness to answer these
ndvlce."We nppendthe brfcreditorialsope~kere sold. ¯ NIIrO who lhOOto’ quentlonsconv/nclsgly,for there m
ties, Clubs ud F~tematle,Am Requitedto
of the Worldand the Journal.and our down lawlessmurderereIn dof0nsoof the probl~nl that the ge~t~t Imd
Prepare at On~ eo $~m4 Deputt~ an£ ~ to dm
PALL Jt6LL BZi~ ~ i]m,
answersto tho ~Vor]d and ~Imnethat hie homo io eemt~lbnttolr
to tim ei~t-wJo~ are endasvorlaK}n solve. Oct
Ill Wmm t~ I~ HII 1rot i~ll
our rextder~ may compare Caucasian tion of a wholcmmzorrepeetfor law eo~on Ov01~ day vislblo problems.
and Ne~-o reeoonlrlgand drelde,for end order end orderlF Io~l pre~l~ mleh 88 0h|ps u0d men. ~o see and
themselves, which Is worth their Don’t ynu think oe* toot At ~ ate, ~OW of them as W0 OUrSelvesaZO ever
while. YV~ n~erelyobserve that the the riKhl of self-defense
IS conneded ’eldsUng tmlngs ~ong the~; thereWorlddeliberatelylies when It says by all laws.Southern
w~mm m m
ao WI!Ila Ne4’th.furs whatever the t.yes behold the
that ohy nf the speakers udvoeated ors, nnd you must hove oblm’eedy0nr- heartIS houndto believe.
law!co,noseIn th~ l~t. Wcn~ North ~olfinst.’whether
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lneoncert.The pityof It Is that thisIhon~
(WoHd,Juno 6, 1921.)
havo beoomn ¯ noccssary in n I~ed slMent them Io nppoen that tho ~dwhere.In tho~’..~1| at0 en~AUedto th0 mlght~ God would mako use of moon&
In advlsm~ m~n of ht~ raea to
inch u nse e’dled mtrnoto&that would
equsl prot~eUonof the law. but
themselves, Herbert EL
~,o,msmm~ m
embJ*et tho person who performed
president of the Liberal I~4t~e of whitemen got It-tin the E~oofh.
them to the mmplolonof b~ns an ~nYomm t’mq~tutl~.
NegroAmericana,
sdvesthem the worst
pouter,lad tho/mpm~onn (th0 Bishop
po~bln counseL In protest att~/ost
I0~ one) who preach thorn to be enl3unc0. 19~1.
I~wleeenre~ In Oklahom& he urges
pse~d of Wthg. and tho doetrlnreto*
*FROM YNI VIRIY TO TNI THIIRI’V-FI~ OF £UIUITs 1181,
lawlessneeeby len tlmeo as many la
tended to ~ ~ppmed u ~.bu~uo In.
tho East. In reprhmlfor riotthsand THE NEGRO*AND
88LF-DEPENSE
vemUon~
Of
all
tho
medre
Of
e~deneo
o,ttrogo
he outlines
n policythatWOuld
New York OttO0 Jtme 6, list.
t~t ~e~ ~ere founded to ob~dn hecause furtheroutrageand toOV~tllbly 618
Lonoz Ave. el~ of POlO
liof to any 1~ltemor oplnlonto which
leadtO conflJcL
To tho ~ditorof tho New lr0HiI~.il
am~t of ~ ham been 8Wen,
Almost~s if I.o welcomedtheol.MZ.
8it--We, Negroel, ~ yml
of mlmelo, howeve~ rd~l
Harrisonsays he would not be anton- much fur the ve~ ~m~blo mmdse that
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~~~~~’r~
the Imposition ~ hive been. is ~n
ished"If we sew threeeplendld
which the w~g./.I ~ ~
moot
taennmtenL
For.In the fl~t
rto}o by nent Igoptemhar,"fie ud~la rt,~dy and wllll~ to r¢.adl~m4 vl~ l~e~mteve~
nme~n~It had
tb~t fifty armed Nol~roml In Tuhm
"went to patrol the ~JI.n Th~ con.
duet wan grossly Improper.whall/m,
enmmlttedby .whlto men or ealored.
A~ Generall~arrettpointedeat. ths
AllS~eta_des
of DiHs~on~,
Ch~pte~
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o~ tl~
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~
~
ill
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of the wm’stepeelme~l the Unsolved Enigmasof PolitIool awe of tbJ’lftand wenlth.A glanceat
history will give the proof. We all
~oon0my.
drug lellem ~d whltc
know that from the dawn of time the
~M tllt~icker~
e
abolition of poverty hans been the
~te¢iemq community =p~!M
rqueflelds.
May 29.
for n mom~t such 8c~nea U reIPollow nitrites: We have a~aem- dreamof vJllon&rimland the }tope o~
and thatIt Is the us.
luck pS’eO In ¯ M~hodI~ bledtodayin thlsour LibertyHailand )hiisJzthropists.
nt Peckhem -- black men e.¯rmotbut fret thut this Is ¯ most solved enigma of pelltleeleconomy.
Job
WaS
a
wealthy
man in stocks aid
white girls. The force of ausplctouo day for "Blu~eld& with
Abrahamwere very rich la t~attie,Ire
OI|lnlon wonld prevent such this our Sundayevenle4f’~gathering,
~thINtplaceit all or, If oct, whichmarks a flew era In the noclal sliverand In gold,thereforeto amass
wouldsoon beginto play. life of our city. For yearas we have greatfortunesIS a specialendowment
"The ;
¯ well-known Enllish bson leohLted,
the greatwave of pron- whichis announcedin 8esdptur~,
udventueaIn 8t. ~o~ man hal surgedput us, but afterall, Ix)r~t tby God glveth thee the power
to
get
wealth."
Wealth
los
the
noblest
steppedInto a eoloonfor a deal" Nqlro people of the ~a.ttered
! later.HIe artistenu~dson- mUlioDl~ do ant be dismayed by oil of missions,as we can see from the
all present,and this ho this th~ has coin8upon you. but have sojourn of Abraham, Inane and Jacob
and at.
~roodeoureso~nd hopefor the future.,In the land of the Cananniteo.
though wealth han aeeamulatod beyond the dr~s of &varlco. the tn~,,mtttvof distribution
is u greatas
in ths’tlmeof Job, SOl ......d AKI& {P
because labor and capital, which I ~.~
nbould he alllelk ~ ~ ho~tll~ ¯zmien E
fortified
In campspretmrt=~IZ
forbottle.
{[~
If love were the ooutrollin~
motivein [~
the he&Itsof men the actualcondition
[ I~
of the world would not have been 8o; H
eolflshnses
Is the conUrol~n~
p~nctpls,
j~
not only v~th the major part o~ but l~
~th n~ly all Chmtondom, and thore[i
red Neirorewho stand aside and tol- ~[~
low the paaste~ Of ~lflshneo& WhtOhlU
willIn tho nearfuturebearthe hitterI J[q
~ruitltl~twillhe ripefor the vintage
[~J
of Romshttto~e,
sly. lt-~0.
TM gab" onali
mu~ptto~can I thinkof. thoseNelroso[ []
who held the doeuqnethat It 10 ira- ] []
pmlalbto to elvlibm ~ and who beUev~ ths¢ God hsa decreedIt ~; *.hose
sotftob red Nq~as are deaS--tha~ m
aaleei~Vlrtuto,ot eperL
¯ he~ ehould eenmtltht~olT m~ get
tO know ne fur baek ne th0 lighto of
tradition
reach,and they willm tlutt
A~rtenwaltthe cradleOf science,
while
~ Oree~e and Italy wer~ yet
coveredwith darkness,tl~e rudiments
of Impro~nant ~mo from the headwltm of the Nilef~ In the interiorof
Abt~; and Africa is not now eank
lowe~than Bootlsod,whosometropolis
has ~ called the Athcso of modmm
was ntn~een hundm~ years
an U~mlad wlidernmmof eavales.
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in the
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8 Alto*.Hoverer.Cuba.
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will eey, ’Bat, Dr. Gurdm~ we tutve

Herren
HillDivhion
177such l~nky heir.’ Y~, th~ my be
but God made our halt"to suit the
Honor.
Rt.Hen.Roy.J.80,
climate of Africa. He twisted tho~
D. Gordon,Vic~Predcurlsto¯hito our headsthat we would
augerso from the heatof the sun.
CHAPTER
NO.1 U.N.
dent Genend of the not
He one can stand as much heat M the
Negro.
LA.AND
A.Ci..
Q!N- U.N.I.A.
".The U. N. I. A. Is to tt~ch the

to lavath~mr.=Ivc;.
1~tlyo~r
The ~esttl~l win opened 1~ the ;Nen,oeai
B~TE~AI~.~VB~ARY
~h~4~lah~ with the hymn, "~ ~ila with plcturaeof He~t’~e~,e~d
It~v Mountlioe."A short honorour /tearsheyo4~s,~-vory.~egro
DecorationDay found the wlxttPa Greenland’s
should~ivo thelrchildrenNeSrodolls
proKra~wla roudered,as follows:
l
bombarded.
NOt ’w!thshot and shelf
to play with. Ne~rnmen. protectour
Wulc~ao addreu, Mrs. Walter
however, but with the aioquenro Of Tucker; Bl~kqlah ~utim" solo, Mr. earlefrom the devilswho esok to Imrm
’President
J, ~. ta.amuel,Capt.~, I% Charleel~dW.~ilen;recitation.
Mrs. them. Let the world know that we
Jut)/- are no loner so~’d~
GAines.ministerof Islrl~Vioe.Prmd.AdelaideLewinl"An ]~thioptan
"The U. ~. I. A. lutt~dooee& prolee,"~. end II11"11.
W¯lterTUehur.
dent HumphreyPhlpps and B, Benonle The &Ix)re mentioned program wM gram: We want fs~tm’/esand steres
Falrolough,
choirmaster.
flzed In book form and embossed in that we enn put our girls and boye
OF DR. GORDON
On DecoratiOn Day Chapter He. 1 pld. ~ith Fdryl)tJa~pictur~lin the to work in, that they m¯Y larva seeee
celebrated
the firstanniversary
of the sonto~Of the eovur,HurronHill DIv/- way with which to use their educa~ ¯ luncheon g/yen Frld&y,
U. I~. I, A, ~nd A. C. L~ Withu monsters/o¯ and the I~me of PrelddentJamee!tions and will not have to ~o from
Young ~ ¯ISo on the tover In gold. c0lle~eto some white person’s cook
T~ at the borneof Mrs. Wgahinlrmrado. The leRlan& Blaek Cross The some w~ deeq~ed sad made by kitchen,or to some boot-bla~hsued.
Nuraee and motorcorps turnedout In Mr. o¯d M~ Waller B. Turner. Can’tyou ece the br~htfuture dawn- ton, 1838 ~ebetor¯venue,Ptttsb~’nh.
Pa., in honorOf the BJ~htHe=. J. D.
,,
uniformand wore ablyhandledby Col. Prenidont J¯me~ You~8 presented It Ing tar us?
Harrlgan
and hll ela/fof officers.
The ~to Hla Ho~M the ]~tJght Honorable "We want shlpl, ~ Our ships sh~ll Gord~ ~doo-pmtdentOf the U. N. L
A..
~. C. I*
.tradestartedfrom8lxty-flrst
street J. D. Gordon. The ¯boys mentioned gather t~e. We are Just about tO
The dlntnlf,rnom
wan deeoratedwtth
and Amsterdam avenue; down Bistro bookletw~J the flrotof lie kind that I~d ¯ now amp, the Phytlis’WheatieqT,red,
blael( and ImP. Covur wsa la~
fourthstreet to Wast ~nd avenmkup" had ~vorbeen prusented
to any leader.[ to the shipsbelongthg
to’ the Elaak
for,seven,
U
folloWs:
Hixty-thlrd
street,down 8~xty-eeroud
streetto West End avenue,up f~gtyfirstatrM
L wheremot’@then2,000peo=
pJe assombtsd
to listento the dlffirent
epeakers.
Mr. Felrclough.
masterof ceremonies,
esi~edthatthe nationalanthemof the

LUNCHEON
IN HONOR

It IS veryplpaslngto notethe manner It was also st.ng by the choirsfrom
In which the worthy gentleman has LibertyHall and ~Ixty-thirdstreeL
caughtthe eplrltof the new Neeroend The anthemof the eeeeclation
wao thOU
IS endeovorlng,
with the help of the played by the band. Mr. ~lrelou~h
lumistantsecretary
~t the branch,to toldhis hearers
thatthiswinsthe onl
fosterthe Idme atnongthe othersof timeIn the historyof the racethat.so
the Ca~tl11isn
teugu~."
many people assembled together for
Thei~seltatlon.
"][’hePioneers
of the one commoncause..HIe eloquonctf
eo i
U. N, t. A.." renderedby Mr. Thomp- surprised
boththc friend/,
and cnemle~!
son, WU the essenceof elocution,
of the association
that theyw¯ntedto
At thisstarethe chairmanIntimatedknow If he was not the Hen. Mareur
to the ¯udisncetlmt ¯ shorttime ego Garvey.
eighteenthoueendpeopleon the PenPresident3. I~ ~emuelethen spoke.
aunaCanalell dr=nkone bottleof stout ltls hsaremcheeredheartilywhatthey
and got stimulated,end now we are considered
t~n~q~eao.h
of hislife¯
goioffto havesomeof that Paredstout Mr. HumphreyPhipp& vice-president
(the vtetiorfromPal~ma).
of the chapter,thenspokewithenthuMr, Btoute &tom)mldet loud cheer& claem. He appealed to the people of
and .drpr~_n~*d
hlo 8restdelightto be the eommenitytO eupportthe movefound sx~ong the mernberaof the H¯- ment¯
van¯Division,
He lliastra,
ted thatthe d Mr. I~vclynThont~of Brooklynde!tekw beforehim of zu~rta=in~
ths lIg- livereda remarkable
address,in which
v¯naDivisionwas a difficult
one. not he took hie heere~ back to the doys
that he thoul~t himselfIncapableof of their ancestorsand showed them
findingword,tto eaprelahis lhu~ht&;t~e wrot~Kf~tt ~q*~ |t~.r~ir*.;*.~i
but from tho /act th¯t uno had vpohun against them. He orged his hearers{
from the vor~ platformWhO Is Rreatef to ,=~kafrnm,~eirlet~InrL3y
nnd do l
than he, It man with unda~ntlmmeour- some construetlyn
work for thelrrace.
CaptainGaineswas the I~st ~psaker,
labot~5untoldhoursfor the U. N. I. A,
and was Introduced
ae the 30’-inch
carl-[ ~tomeday soonhe shallbe Justlyrenon. ~a bombardedtO the Hsht of warded tot all. ~P~, subject tonight
them,~o the leftof th~m~in frontof will be ~’ho U. N. I, A.: Ite Doctrtnec
and Prosroms,’
"Borne of ug hove been taught
wren0 about the work of the." U. N,
I.A. The U. N. L A. is to" turn
Nq~ra to the new Ideas; tO make
Negro proud of himasif, It teacdme
.the ~oHd ’~Ve~’n~lfreedom.for,alL
Afrle~ IS for the Hegrn. All I~tione
wore obove ~ so we must work faithfully tO be euc~q~fuL Z boilnvn If
afire with ~ ~qoenus. Klometlmso you couldlet the peopleso~ tbn purhis hear~r~wm!14 be laughing,while
,~~f ;:r,If.?:.~,A lr,*~,r~
wnuld
l~
at other tlmeO he would have them for ’it, Bums people ash ’Are you
epol]bound,
~a If hulledtO theirchairs.
,.:~;.,zmt
tt~och~lc.os,
Dr. Gordun"’
MISS H. V. Bamueledelivered
¯ reel-I answer,’No, [ am ¯ Baptletpreacher
lotion,entitled"WhenAttics,Awakes,"myself.’We wa~ the churebee.This
which brought down the housa with le ¯ universal movement.W0 repro.
tremendous eppla~e.
sent ovary Ne81"o under the sun. We
l~’celdent
BamuelsaddreSsed
the all- help the WISe and the unwise Negro.
eembla~e,
the reportof the chapterw,~ ~ho first purpose of the Unlvers~t
tsar,the ofiqberaintroduced
and the Neuro ImprovementAssoeistlonle
great event came to a eioea with gather tbo Helto~h We as &
danclng."
ogOnGE 3AM~8,
uudi;tto. staytogether.
We were
Asoletant
B~rethry. from MotherAfrlcuand erattered
the four cornereof the world.
"We hove been kept la slaveryIn
white mem’e country, whlis tenderheartedsistersiMid brothemmournful
foru~,
"All othernotionsstand for their
home lend, and plan always how
A delegatiepfrem tho ¯hove-men* help their home land. Why should
iloneddivisioncomprfsioK
of Meesrs. the con8 at Ham not do tile
EL Rayslde,W. ortmth,A. Marshall, thing? ~ome of ouc Nesrocesay, ’Oh,
q’rsasaror
A, l~neisand 8~erotm’yW. 1 haven’tlost anyth|ngla .t3rlc~.’
T. Huntepaid ¯ fraterr~l
vll~tto the Wall, se they have lost nothing In
dtetttctof New Waterfordon Sunday. Africa,let them et¯y here untilthey
~y 1, on u specialmembershipdrive¯ find what they have lost In America.
~UIto an enthusiasticmeeting was
"I do not mind ¯oyone knowing the
held,nnd msnybrilliant
addrt.eee~
were purpose of the UnlvcrPalNegro Imgivenby the speakers.Five new men- provementAuoelIttlon.
bent thenenratledand pledf/edtheir "The U. N. L A. has organtsedfor
Ioyltltyto the Colorsof the Red,thv the purpormof gtvtngleadership.
Men
Dlaek eJ]d the Green. The other men- ! you cannot buy OUL Wn wnnt Negro
bar8worealsogreatlyedified,
[ len~dereselectedby Hegrees,Negro
On the follo~lng
evening.May S. ¯ I leadersthatare paid by Hedroe~t.
Let
l~U~Jef~deball WU given, underthe J the whiteman select his own lcsder¯
UUdplo~ of the Blaek Crees Nureee, We of the U. N, I. A, &rs not goiog
when qUite an exelUnK and amusing]tolet white fotks or whRe folks" Nn~velti~fwle spent.Pr=teroally
yours.I groeslead us any more. .
WM T, HUNTI~, Gen.-t;ee. [ "The U. N, L A. la to make the
I
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othereomuchbettor
Whenwetalktoeachotherdire~tJy.
Typeseems
cold.
Butsince
wecan’t
tsikitover
facetoface,
juettsit
right
down,
rea~
thisover
carefully
andimagine
that
wearetalking
toyoufate
toface.

THE NEGRO FACTORIES

tw~e

m~,
~

CORPORATION

~ you perhapsalreadyknow, Is ordanlssdto hillld,ow~ and Operatefuetortca~ OVer these UnRed ~I~_
Ae
Btate&the We~t Indtce.Centraland ilouthAmericaIn the Ihtdreetof NeUronefor Nedroceand to be run
wholly by Nedroe& How, such a program must appeal tO every Negr~ Why shouldn’tIt.

FORINSTANCE

,

¯

,

Ge~m~y and the 5weut dmno~ratiob~lt
mona~hy ot England. ~ndland ~ &
kind.][)errndny
hoe a president.
The
L’n!tedBtateaof Amerlenha~ ¯ ProsIdent; and four hundredmillionHegrossare aboutto find a.presldent
of
theirowls.(Cheers.)Wa are all people of one race.We have no t’Jdhtto
be governedby another race. poilUcally.The greatGod Alml~htyoreat~.
ue sn~ madethisdivisionof race.~rho
Is It that hoe madethe whitemln,the

When these factoriesare put up a~d u~ l¯ full opora’tloo,~ploy~ont"will be given anF numb~g Of
NeKrooe.and remember,thOy wiU no~ be eonAnedto menial Jobe. Of oourse,you understandthat there
IS no direr rat* In nny kJd~d of worh---butthere wll| bO p~ for ¢lm"k& etenogrnphere,
superintendent&
und SO On.

THESE POSITIONS
willbe n’,v,flablewhenwe haveall put our ehouldors
to the.wheelaJIdput up thoeeraetorle&
There’swhore
you can help. When we ~ay "Let’e 0o" we me~5 let’s aft pool our regale¯ and ex~t9 these faetorJe¯

TO SHOW YOU
%Vhnt pooling~ur re’galeswill do and hew adY~cttveit in; we wnu!d )lke to h¯~ you t~e n~lk tO ~
V¢~’st 142d l~treeL l’erhapa ye~t at_~ tOO far aw~y tO ~]b Up ther~ Anyw~. We ~.re OI~U~ n f~
clanssteitm ~undryat that addrodLThereare any numberOf Hegro~eynployedthere---nma81ura,
pruseers, ironer&etc. turningnut plentynf wnrh for H~rce~ Then tf /ou enutdtake a walk ~nd the cernor
to Lenox Ave. t.td 141st 8treeL TOU wmlid leo them ¯ first-classmillineryator* end ~ ~tory with
any number of coloredladlesengasedin the u~Jn~facturn
of hat& ~Inge.ote.---e.llOf then colared~
from the forelady to the errand 81rL Thete two eoucernl ¯re owned s~d olm~tted" bY Tli~ N~RO
FACTOHIE8 CORPORATION.

ONLY BEGINNINGS, OF COUR~
But they show wh~t we con do when we aU put nur shoulderoto the wheel. Now, JUet SUppoSe
Nogro In the Worid bought at leant one share ID the ~ Fu~torlaaCorpol~UonlDOn’t yO~ realLt~what
that would met~n? Why, we would be puttinB Up these fuetorieain qntok UDIO lu3d our ~ oJ~bltiozl
would be re¯llsed;our financialstatue would be Impcoved;the Inveetmentwould hmur b’uit.Why, we
cou;d no on to enumerateall the benefitsyou youreelfend ’the moo u ¯ wboiowouldderive.But id~oe
you too have vle|on and ¯re umbitJouewa know thst you trove oJroatyvtam~sedthem.

BEFORE EACH OF US
is the prospectof o.r ambition.It Is our birthright.
It pl~vUour wurthand 0-04.~Uee.It I~ th0
of our greatness.
To all thosewttbpridelU Prodrous
It Is ¯.eo~pelllng
force.

BE AMBITIOUS re.’1 YOUR~LF~FOR YOUR RACE
/

q’~e build:he
ot nltnonJ,the eulnwtuen
and aole~ttlca
of ~ |dellathe sdvlaoement
of a ~seo~r B&tlo~
!ettrosBo
ot@conoml~
snStn~uetr~at
(l~o~tlvoDit~,
I~1 |bsR¯
~tll@tn¯DlWSI~
tO th¯~ o~ ambtU~l~

BE AMB|T!OU~BROTHr:J~
Shtp roar.elf an4 r0ur ~te~. ~ eve7 malt etlmlsht Is tJut e~ee ~ ~ ht ye~ me~eg el~
the t~tnubelow~e~ 4o n now whiletheftsee4 taoegitt~m Oo~ngthrm~hrein.m~hs4.Tim adnumsm ~
Dollarsqmeb.mur its m~mr Im fen muk

SUB$CRIlYrlON
BLANK .

m Itew
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